
Section 902.12. Amendments to the kmd developmsnt regul~tfons text and official zoning 
atlas. 

{'l) Purpose anti intent. The !Jurpose of ti 1is section is to provide a means for changing the te;..1 of the land 
development regulations or the official zoning atlas. It Is not intended to relieve particular hardships or 
confer special priviloges or rights to any person. 

(2) Ciwnges and amandments. The board of county commissioners may from time to time, on its own motion, 
the motion of the Indian River County Planning and Zoning Commission, or the p~tition of the owner or 
the owner's authorized Eg.mt, amend, supplement, change, modify, or repeal by ordi11ance, pursuant to 
the authority and in tho manner provided herein, any of the provisions of the land development regulations 
or any boundaries within the zoning atlas. 

(3) stand&rds of review. In reviewing the 3pplication of a proposed amendment to the text of the lanC.: 
development regulations or an application for a ~reposed amendment to the official zoning atlas, the 
buard of county commiasion.:>rs and the plan11ing and zoning commission shall consider: 

(a) Whether or not the proposed amendment is In conflict with any applicable portion of the land 
development regulations; 

(b) Whether or not the proposed amendment Is conslste11t with all el9ments of the Indian River County 
Comprehensive Plzm; 

(c) Whether or not the propost!d amendment is consistent with existing and proposed land uses; 

(d) Whether or not the ~>roposed amendment is in compflance with the adopted county thoroughfare 
plan; 

(e) Whath!:!r or not the propo:;t;d ~mcnc.iment would generate traffic which would decrease the service 
lev~ls on roadways below lave! edopted in the comprehensive plan; 

(f) Whether or not there have be~n changed conditions which would warrant an amendment; 

(g) Whether or not the proposed amendment would decrea:Je the level of service established in the 
comprehensive plan for s3nitary sewer, poroble water, solid was~, drainage, and recreation; 

(h) Whether or not the proposed amendment would result in significant udverse impacts on the natural 
environment; 

(i) W~ 1eth.!r or not the proposed amendment would result in an orderly and logical development pattern, 
specifically Identifying any n~ative effects on such pattern; 

0) Whether or not the proposed ~mendment would be in conflict with the public interest, and is in 
harmony with the purpose and interest of the land development regulations; as wall as 

(k) 1.ny other m~tters that may be deemed appropriate by the planning and zoning commission or the 
board of county commissioners in review and considomtion of the proposed amendment such as 
police protection, fire protection, ?.nd emergency madical services. 

NOTE: Some of these items of consideration may be deemed as inapplicable in the review and approval 
of Land Devetopmcnt Regulation amendment requests. 

( 4) Amenc.iment procedures. 

(a) Application and content. All applications (other than board of county commissioners initiated 
smendments) for changas and amendments shall contain all the information required of this section 
and shall be in a form prescribed by tiie community development department and approved by the 
board of county commissioners. The following information shall be provided by the applicent for an 
amendm~nt to the official zoning atlas. 

·i. Legal description; boundary survoy. The application shall describe by legal description and any 
street address, where possible, the property to be affected by the proposed change, setting 
forth the present zoning applicable thereto and specifying the district, zone or use requested by 
t1·1e applicant. The e:tpplication shall also include a copy of the deed and at least one other 
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conveying instrument lndicating present legal and/or equitable ovmership together with 
notartzed authorization from the owner of tha subject property if the applicant is not the owner. 
The application shall also include a boundary survey, sealed by a registered land surveyor, of 
the property proposed to be rezoned. 

2. Statement of verification. All such applicatlons or petitions shall Include a verified statement 
showing each and every Individual porson having legal and/or equitable ownership interest In 
th.a property upon which the applicatia11 for rezoning is sought. 

3. Concurr<Jncy certificate. Each application shall include a valid conditional, or initial concurrency 
certificate or evidence of a concurrency certrncate application. 

4. Faes. Each :::pplication shall include a publlcf.ltion and application fee for each requested 
change; providod, ho\Wlver, thrtt as many lots or parcels of property as the applicant may desire 
may be included in e single petition if they constitute one contiguous area. Such fee shall be 
established by the board of county commisoioners. 

5. Appflcation ilme fimitatione. A rezoning or land development regulation te:·:t amendment 
application shall be considort.'CI active for a period of one ye::ir after it is submitted to the 
community development deµartment. If the applicallon is not complete or if the board of county 
commissioners does not t1old a public hearing on the application because of delays by the 
c.pplicant, the application shall be terminated one year after the submittal date. 

{t ) Staff review. Th~ community develoi:;ment department shall have twenty (20) working days fronr the 
date the complerod application and rt3quired fues are submitted to review and comment upon the 
application. The community development dapartment shall then place the completed application on 
tile agenda of a regularly scheduled county planning and zoning commission meeting; provided, 
however, the following notice and publication requirements are m9t prior to the public hearing before 
the county planning and zoning commission. 

1. Published notice requirement. The community development department shall publish the 
material contents of thc:t application, together with a map indicating the area proposed to be 
rezonod, (map required only for rezoning requests and land development regulations 
amendment requests where state regulations require the publishing of a map), at least ten (10} 
days prior to the county planning and zoning commission's public he&ring on the application, 
unless Florida Statutes mandate different notice requirements. 

2. Moiled notic::J; posted notice. Additionally, the community development department shall send 
by regular mail a written courtesy notice to all owners of proµ~rty within three hundred (300) 
feet of the outer limits of the area described In the petition requesting a change, ndvising all 
such owners as shown U?On the last prepared and completed tax assessment roll of the county, 
in simple terms, the proposed change and the time and place of the public hearing. In the event 
that more than ten (10) lots or parcels are proposed for rezoning, notification shall be by 
published notice only. For rezoning requests the community development department shall 
erect and conspicuously place upon the subject property at least one notice which shall conmin 
the following information: 

a. Map of prop~rty which is the subject of the rezoning petition; 

b. Present zoning and requested rezoning classification; and 

c. Dates of schaduled hearings. 

3. Failure to provide notice. The provisions hereof for mailing notice are directory only and the 
failure to mail such notices shall not affect any ch~nge or amendment of said land development 
regulations. Moreover, regarding rezoning requests, failure to maintain a conspicuous notice on 
the ?roperty 3hall not affect said requests. 

(c) Action by planning and zoning commission. After tne publlc hearing. the county planning and zoning 
commission shall report its recommendations to the board of county commissioners for final action. 
For rezoning r.Jquests, a denial of the application by the county planning and zoning commission, 
unless appealed as provided for herein, will be final. 
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(d) Appeals of decisions by the planning and zoning commission to deny a rezoning application. Any 
applicant who is aggrieved by a decision of the county planning and zoning commission regarding 
denial of a rezoning epplication may file a written notice of intent to appeal the county planning and 
zoning commission decision with t.he director of the community development department, the 
chEirman of the county planning and zoning commission , and the chairman of the boerd of county 
commissioners. Such appeal must be filed witliin twenty-one (21) days of the decision of the county 
planning ~nd zoning commission. 

(e) Action by thi1 board of county commisskJners. Upon receipt of the recommendations from the county 
planning and .!Orilng commission, or upon raceipt of a written notice of Intent to .!lppeal, the board of 
cou"lty commi~sioners shall consider the proposed change, amendment or rezoning application and 
appeal within forty-five (45} duys of the submission of said recommend~tions or written notice of 
intent to appeal, at an advertised public hearing as required by F.S. § 125.66. An appeal of a denial 
of a rezoning spplice.'tion shall be heard de novo. 

(5~ Time tor reapplying. No nfiw s;pplic~tion ior an amendment, change or modification of the official zoning 
e.tlas shall be permitted to be flied unUI r:fter the expiration of at least t\'!Clve (12) mont.hs from the filing of 
a previous epplica!ion with the community development departmen~ covering substantially the same 
lands. 

(6) Interim zoning. The board of county commissioners may adopt stop-gap or interim zoning for periods of 
time not to e:<oced one year designed to prese1ve the status quo In any area In the county, pending the 
completion of zoning, WGter and sewer, urban renewal or other similar type plans. 
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